
University of Arkansas Libraries, Fayetteville, Arkansas  
Admin Group meeting  
Monday, January 6, 2020 
Present: Dennis Clark, Lori Birrell, Molly Boyd, Marco de Prosperis, Beth Juhl, Deb Kulczak, 
and Joel Thornton. 
 
Construction Update 
Marco de Posperis informed the Admin Group that construction workers have erected an exterior 
staircase on the southeast of the building and will enter and exit from there. Library personnel 
should see very little construction traffic; however, they will still need occasional access to the 
level 1 mechanical room. The suite of offices on level 4 east formerly housing the Governments 
Documents staff has been demolished. Construction staff will relocate the shelving and surplus 
furniture this week while student traffic is low. Construction for the new meeting room on level 
1 is completed; Boddie will reset the technical equipment. The University key office will replace 
the locks with university standard locks accessible by master keys (required for fire marshal 
access). 
 
Lori Birrell requested that the air sampling device be relocated from the top of the Special 
Collections display case. There were two security breaches in Special Collections during the 
holiday break by construction workers looking for the mechanical room. 
 
Budget Update 
Marco reported that the central administration is asking for a 2.6% increase in fees across the 
board, including the library fee. Due to budget reallocations by the legislature for the funding 
model approved a few years ago, the central administration expects an increase of state funding 
of $1-2 million. The projected increase of 200 freshmen next fall is expected to be offset by 
declining graduate student enrollees. 
 
Dean Clark Update 
During Thursday's meeting with faculty, Dean Clark will discuss the open associate dean 
positions which will cover IT, collections, and public services.  
 
The Faculty Concerns Committee has created a Task Force to examine governance and climate 
for library faculty. 
 
Assessment Task Force Update 
Lori reports that Stephanie Pierce will lead the Assessment Task Force and has tentatively 
extended the initial deadline until late September. Lori sent out a request for volunteers to serve 
on the task force.  
 
Beth Juhl reported that Open Athens went live on January 6; links are being updated throughout 
the website and LibGuides. 


